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UPROAR SEQUEL

ORDERED
OFF
ISLAND

Man who caused a disturb-
ance in a Ganges restaurant has
been banned from Salt Spring
Island. Timothy Raymond Hor-
igan, of Victoria, has been or-
dered to keep away from the
island for 12 months.

Appearing in Ganges Provin-
cial Court on Wednesday last
week, Horigan was charged
with causing a disturbance in
the Ship's Anchor Inn.

He was fined $75 by Provin-
cial Judge D. G. Ashby and
placed on probation for a year.
Terms of his probation are that
he may not return ib the island
during that period.

Lawrence Hickson, also of
Victoria, was charged with
causing a mischief and assault-
ing a waiter at Harbour House
Hotel. He pleaded not guilty
and was remanded for trial to
July U.

Hickson's charge also arose
from disturbances during the
long week end.

CYCLE RODEO SATURDAY

End of the bicycle rodeo is in
sight.

On Saturday youthful cyclists
will go through their paces in
the cycling rodeo organized by
the RCMP at Ganges.

Rodeo was organized as part

NO ELECTION

RATEPAYERS TOO FEW
There was no election of of-

ficers for the Salt Spring Island
Ratepayers Association last
week. The attendance failed
to meet the requirements for
an election.

Out of 77 paid-up members
there were 20 in attendance.
Quorum is 31.

Further meeting will be call-
ed for an election and the meet
ing merely heard various re-
ports.

The association is two years
old, commented President Keg
Taylor.

"It has done a lot for this
community," he told the meet-
ing in the Legion Hall, "and I
am going to do my best to
make sure the association is
still alive and active in the
community."

He reviewed the past year

BEACH BARK

The bark is on the beach at
Drummond Park. Massive logs
are buried to form a sea wall.
Labour was part of the success-
ful LIP undertaking at Fulford.
Party on the beach rounded off
the project recently.

and recalled that the main pat-
tern of events was the coming
together of various organiza-
tions to work in harmony.

He cited the r- :>-payers , the
Citizens* League, Chamber of
Commerce and Planning Associ
ation.

"I'm pleased to report that
all these organizations are
working together to make the
island more pleasant for all of
us who live here."

lie recalled joint meetings
to discuss Bill 42, when an ef-
fort had been made to bring to-
gether Agricultural Minister
D avid Stupich and Islands MLA
Hugh Curtis. The two had
spoken on separate i;.. tilings.

He also referred to the more-
recent meeting to consider van

(Turn to Page Twelve)

of the RCMP centennial prograrr
this year.

About 60 children will take
part and the grand prize is a
10-speed cycle.

S 'It Spring Lions collaboratec
witli police in the presentation
of the course in safe cycling,
underwriting part of the cost.

Rodeo starts at 9 am, Satur-
day, in the school grounds.

Picture sliows officers making
preliminary inspections of the
machines,

BUT NOT IN
PUBLIC-SIGHT
WARNS POLICE

Liquor may be consumed in
a public park, RCMP told an
island spokesman last week.

The police detachment has
subsequently enlarged on the
picture.

Liquor may be consumed in
the temporary residence at a
park, such as tent, trailer or
camper. It may not be con-
sumed in a car, nor in the open

Liquor laws in British Colum-
bia apply to the park as they
do to a private property. A
man may not drink liquor in
liis garden or his back yard if
neighbours object. I Ic must
then drink in tiie house.

AGRICULTURAL RESERVES

Islanders to Take Part
Island residents will take

part in the preparation of a
land reserve plan for the island;

On Monday Capital Regional
Board Chairman James Camp-
bell assured residents that tiiey
will be given an opportunity to
participate in the preparation
of the plan.

Mr. Campbell also expressed
confidence in the new land
commissioners. "We are not
likely to run into a group
which promises so well," he
told DRIFTWOOD, "They are
a very impressive group of
competent people."

Mr. Campbell and other
members of the Regional Board.
met with the five members of
the recently-appointed land
commission on Monday after-
noon. With officials of the de-
partment of agriculture, they
discussed procedures for prepar-
ing an agricultural land reserve
plan for the district.

Chairman Campbell, direct-
or from Saturna Island, said
later that the first step will be
the preparation of a draft plan
by the regional district techni-
cal staff. This plan is already
in preparation from technical
information already available.

The draft wil l then be given
to each municipality and elec-
toral area for their evaluation
and their recommendations for
changes.

"The recommendations for
changes will be considered by
the board in the light of its re-
sponsibilities, " commented
tlie chairman, "and the guide-
lines provided by the govern-
ment and the land commission.'

The land reserve plan so pre-
pared will then be taken to a
public hearing for comment
and recommendations before
the plan is finally approved by
the regional board and submit-
ted to the land commission.

"Hopefully, both the land
commission and the provincial
government will deal witli it
quickly," added the chairman,
"so the uncertainty which has
affected the plans and hopes of
many can be dispelled."

The meeting with the land
commissioners brought up a

sample of what a land reserve
plan for the district might look
like.

"I was greatly reassured by
today's meeting," Campbell
told DRIFTWOOD on Monday
afternoon.

lie explained that the proced-
ure has yet to be approved by
tile board, but he was confident
that the members would support
this pattern of operation.

The chairman was particular-
ly pleased with the procedures
and plans because they closely
follow what he has been advoc-
ating: every islander will have
the opportunity of offering an
opinion.

RAISE $1,657 FOR
SALVATION ARMY

Salvation Army campaign in
the islands yielded $1,657 for
the church organization.

Chairman of the islands
campaign was Lieut. -Col.D.
G. Crofton, of Ganges.

THISTLE COUNTRY

Mansell Road is thistle count-
ry. Here is Willy Westcott dis-
playing the massive, flat thistle
he took from a Mansell Road
hedge, near Ganges.

GRADUATION 1973

GRADUATE REVIEWS BIG EVENING
BY LYNDA HATCH

Graduation 1973 was a great
success on Friday evening,
June 8.

In spite of a snort one-hour
rehearsal the Grads were all
able to sing (or sound like it).
We all managed to get on die
stage without tripping to two
choruses and one verse of "Sun-
rise, Sunset" ending synchron-
ized. The only person who got
burnt (slightly) was Beverly
Luke. We all got some hot
wax on us.

In the beautifully decorated
Grecian Theme gymnasium, in
front of lovely looking Grads,
the invocation and opec ing
speeches were delivered.

Donald Ramsey introduced
the Graduates with a timely
pace. Thank you, Don, for
allowing us time to stand up
and sit down gracefully.

Scholarships were awarded to
many deserving students.

The Jane Mouat Scholarship
awarded for proficiency went

to Barbara Thomas; Gilbert
Mouat's citizenship scholarship
went to our Valedictorian,
Wanda Paton; Richard Toyn-
bee's scholarship for a graduate
in the vocational field went to
Sherry Cunningham.

Commerce scholarships went
to Michael Menzies and Nikki
Keating; B. C. T. F., for student
entering the Faculty of Educa-
tion of any university went to
Heather Fraser; Farmers' Instit-
ute Award went to Sharon Stew-
art; the Rotary scholarship went
to David Sykes.

The bursary donated by Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett
went to Theresa Rooke and the
bursary donated by Royal Cana-
dian Legion, Branch 92, went
to Pat Archer. These students
were surprised by the honour
and they were very pleased to
accept these awards.

Deborah Wood gave a humor-
ous Salute from the Graduates
which everyone enjoyed. We
know Debbie did a lot of re-

search to write her short speech.
Wanda Paton, gave a wonder-
ful 'Thank you " to our parents
and the teachers. It was some-
thing we all felt, but which we
could not put into words as well
as Wanda.

Patrick Byron presented Mrs.
Florence Hepburn with a magni-
ficent bouquet of red roses with
a special "Thank you' from the
Grads of '73.

After a smooth exit from the
stage the graduates assembled
in the foyer and met with their
parents and guests to exchange
congratulations and good wishes

The dance was well attended.
The band, the Nashville Touch
came from Duncan and the
music they played was enjoyed.

A late supper, organized by
Mrs. Cade, was served by Gail
Horrocks, Anna Mollet, Sandra
MacLean, Rene Beaner, Glenda
Clark, Paula Bedford, and Ann
Wickman.

We wish to thank Principal
R. D. McWhirter. Rev. Fred

Anderson, School Board Chair-
man C. M. Baltzer, E. C.
Stewart, W. M. Mouat, Mrs. H,
Shopland, R. Toynbee, Mrs. F.
Hepburn, Ken Gaylor, G. M.
Heinekey, Gavin Reynolds,
P. G. James, Paul Layard, Rev,
P. McCalman, and all the
teachers for coming to the cer-
emonies and for making the
evening such a great success.

We also express a special
thanks to Michael Doherty for
singing "Sunrise, Sunset" with
us, and Mrs. E.E. Simpson for
attending the rehearsal and ac-
companying us on the piano
during the ceremonies.

Beverly Luke and Steven
Johnson were candle bearers*
David Fraser, James Pringle,
Don Ramsey, and Michael Doh-
erty were very helpful assisting
the girls up and down the stage
stairs.

Joanne Scotton and her assist-
'ants did wonderful work when
they decorated the gymnasium.
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SALT5PRING MOBILEHOME ESTATE
R.R.I Brinkwofthy Road, Ganges

ATTRACTIVE SETTINGS- WIDE LOTS
Completely Serviced - AIJ Underground

Mobile Homes Available
Phone: 537-2076 or Burnaby: 433-8653

Bus: 588-3064 Res: 531-0697
PJ. (PAT) COFFEY R.I., (B.C.)

QUALIFIED APPRAISER
Specializing in Gulf Island Property

13708 20th Avenue, Surrey

ruise TheCARIBBEAN' No Br<?c-hures
available yet.

Mayfair
&

Hillside!
in

Victoria

R
A
V

L

Jan. 23.'74 Feb.27 '74
EITHER CRUISE _. ClAOA

.̂ Sharing 2-berth cabin Flom * IUYU
'Ports of Call: Vancouver, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Balboa, Cristobal, Curacao,
Caracas, Grenada, Martinique, St. Croix,
San Juan, St. Thomas, Barbados, Caracas,
Araba, Cristobal, Balboa, Acapulco, Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Vancouver.

W.(Bumps) IRWIN 537-5696
Salt Spring Island Representative

DROP IN AND SEE OUR

Fafher's Day
Specials

GULF ISLANDS FLORISTS
& HANDICRAFTS 5
Located across from the Driftwood

i—

Compact
TRACTORS
• 8, 10 and 16 H.P.

• Hydrostatic and
Transaxle

Starting $OAQ QO
From OV7.

RIDING MOWER
(Model 450-3)

* 8 HP BRIGGS & STRATTON
* 4 SPEED TRANSMISSION
*34" ROTARY CUTTER

Reg. 699.00

SALE $$19.00

if ROTARY TILLERS
POWER EDGERS
SHREDDERS

NELSON MARINE
537-2849

ISLAND COUPLE
WED IN
VICTOR/A
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fiander

are seen in this photograph aft-
er their recent wedding in Met-
ropolitan United Church in
Victoria.

Mrs. Fiander is the former
Laurie Mouat, .youngest daugl t-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mouat,
of Ganges. Mr. Fiander is the
only son of Capt. and Mrs. Nor-
man Fiander, of Nanaimo.

Small wedding in the Victor-
ia church took place on May 5,
when the Rev. F. E. II. James
officiated.

Bride's attendant was her sist-
er, Daphne, from Vancouver.

If ; ' •# *!Jf(

Best man was Dennis Beech,
from Nanaimo.

;Jewly married couple have
made their home in Ganges.

TOP HONOURS FOR UTLEY
Claude Utley, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Windsor Utley, Bed-
dis Road, a June graduate of
the Feather River Preparatory
School, Blairsden, California,
is recipient of the Honor Awari
of Exceptional Achievement
as the student with the highest
grade average in the school,
Claude, who was student body
president, also received the
language department award
for excellence in German.

Mr. and Mrs. Utley enjoyed
a leisurely motor trip through
central Washington and Oregon
en route to their son's com-
mencement, following which
the three returned via Mount
Shasta, Southern Oregon and
then tlirough the Willamette
Valley, Mrs. Utley's native
territory and up the Oregon
Coast.
•ooooooooooooo

Fernwood
BY JESSIE SAYER

Mrs. Alice Thompson, of
Fernwood, accompanied by
her great-niece, Susan Conwaj
of Duncan, travelled to Alder -
grove recently to attend the
crowning of Shelagh Thompson
as Honoured Queen of Job's
Daughters.

Shelagh is the eldest daughr
er of Mrs. Thompson's son,
Allen.

Mr. Spain and Mrs. Mc-
Leod of Vancouver recently
returned to 'Camelot* in Fern-
wood to spend the summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Sayer spent
an enjoyable week in New
Westminster and Vancouver
where they visited with friends
and relations. A grandson was
in hospital after having been
hit by a lacrosse ball in the
eye and a sister was undergo-
ing an operation.

The good neighbors Vicki
and Reg had to rescue the cat,
which iiad accidently been
locked in a shed.

Mrs. Vicki Griffin spent a
delightful week end recently
on.Mayne Island in company
with several veterans of the
CWAC. Hosting the group on
Mayne was Miss Jean Fraser at
her cottage on Bennett Bay.A
tour of tiie island and visit to
the Springwater Lodge were
the highlights of the visit.

VICTORIA FLYING SERVICES LTD.
ARRIVE

BAYSHORE INN
0855
1225
1655

SPRING SCHEDULE
Flight LEAVE LEAVE

No. VICTORIA HARBOUR GULF ISLANDS
21* 0800 0825
23# 1130 1155
25 1600 1625

BAYSHORE INN GULF ISLANDS VICTORIA HARBOUR
22* 0930 0955 1025
24* 1300 1325 1355
26 1730 1755 1825

* No flight- No. 21 or 22 on Sunday
# Flight No. 23 and 24 Friday ONLY

VANCOUVER688-7115 GULF ISLANDS ZE-2032 VICTORIA 656-3971
»•••••• •••Clip and Savei»»»»»««»«•»•• • • • • • • • •< ••••••••

They had perfect weather,
spectacular scenery and many
moments of nt-stalgia but are
happ.r to be home in "God's
country."

LEAGUE TO MEET
Salt Spring Island Citizens'

League will consider the oon-
tract for school construction at
Ganges when it meets in the
Catholic church hall in Ganges
on Monday at 7.30 pm.

The League will also discuss
the pending land reserve pro-
cedures and joint meetings.

Winner of the League draw
was W.E. Delmonico.

MODERNISE
WITH

PROPANE

HARRY'S
4OME REPAIRS

20 Years Experience

* General
* Painrs
* Drains

No Job Too Small

537-2322

GANGES
PHARMACY
Father's

Specials
BRUTE

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
&

COLOGNE
Both For 4.25

ELECTRIC
PHILISHAYE

24.95
MEN'S WALLETS

From 6.00

RUSSIAN LEATHER
FOR MEN

&

YARDLEY SETS
537 - 5534

EXPERT SERVICE • QUALITY PARTS
Ignition Specialists- AT YOUR

Brake Service
Radiator Service

Front-End Alignment
£$so

STATION

S.S.ISLAND GARAGE LTD,
Ganges 537-2911

YOUR ONE STOP INSURANCE CENTRE

LIFE

BUSINESS

BOAT

HOME js-srffl̂  AUTO

LIABILITY
Let us help you to reach the best coverage
to meet your every insurance need.

YOUR ONE STOP INSURANCE CENTRE

SALT SPRING
INSURANCE AGENCIESd972)iTD

RoyE.Betts Chuck Longeuay
Mayne Island I Norman Mouat 537 — 5527
539 - 2176 Box "540, Ganges"
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"Morgan", the Windsor Ut-
leys' viiile eleven year old
mynah bird, whose wolf calls
and bawdy laugh have amused
many islanders at concerts at
the "Castle", has laid not one
but two eggs!

Big, blue and beautiful.
This occurrence is reported

to have taken place during the
absence of Morgan's "Mom" as
he calls Mrs. Utley.

Is he a she? Must he learn
to say "Morgana?" or will the
real egg layer please stand up?

If chasing around the church-
es makes a man holy.. .that's
me. On Sunday I made eight
visits to island churches. Some

WHERE EVER YOU DRIVE .,

WHAT EVER THE NEED

WE HAVE THE UNIT INDEED
Large or small -

We have them all !
CHRYSLER VALIANT
PLYMOUTH DART
DODGE COLT
CRICKET DODGE TRUCKS

CHARLIE CLIFFE
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

DUNCAN CHRYSLER
5838 Trans Canada Hwy.,
DUNCAN, B.C. 746-8144

Mutual Fire Insurance
Co. off B.C.

Founded in 1902 by the
Farmers of British Columbia

Gulf Island Agents
Fender ... F.R.Sterling
Salt Spring H.J.Carl in
Galiano ..Donald New
Saturna .. J.McMahon
Mayne ...H.Hampshire

were flowery and some were
quite limited florally. I enjoy-
ed the tour and so did a lot of
other people.

On Saturday the phone rang
three times' in a row. First was
a call from London, England
and the voices were as sharp as
if they were in the room. Sec-
ond was from Los Angeles and
each party could make himself
clearly heard without effort.
Third call, from Duncan, was
tough. After the operator had
tried two other lines we settled
down to a shouting match. Dist-
ance lends enchantment, wrote
the poet. And how right!

* * •
Dino Facca stopped the traff-

ic on Saturday. When he put
two loaders on the Vesuvius
ferry on Saturday afternoon it
took about 25 minutes to get
them aboard. The ship never
did really catch up on so poor a
start.

* * *
Wouldn't die for a diesel, ev

en if so many people insist on
spelling it that way!

Followed a highways depart-
ment truck the other day, with
a large sign, "This truck stops
at all railway crossings". It
didn't stop at one on Salt
Spring Island!

* * *
It's good not vo be an econ-

omist. The economic brains of
Canada and the United States
have been examining the spiral'
ling prices in both countries
and they've come to a decision.
It's all on account of the bank
interest rates! All the time,
strikes are like babies, there's

A great way to pay
unexpected bills. Check!

Most people know the advantages of Credit Union savings
and loans. But not everyone realizes the Credit Union
provides the most complete personal financial service
available. For example, a deposit account is the safest and
handiest way to make payments . . . and it helps you to
keep track of your expenses easily. A joint account enables
both husband and wife to make payments.

/CKtnich pcfiift/ufa
/ovino/ credit union

—we're close by —

2297 Beacon Ave. 4512 W.Saanich Rd.~ 7174 W.Saanich Rd.
SIDNEY VICTORIA BRENTWOOD BAY ;
Tel. 656-1116 Tel 479-1631 Tel. 652-1116

Hours ol Business: Tues. to Thurs. 10-5: Fri. 10-6; Sal. 10-1:
closed all day Monday

Volunteers
Wanted For
Numbering,

Housenumbering is in low
gear.

Originally supported by the
Salt Spring Island Fire Protec-
tion District, numbering of is-
land homes was taken over by
a committee of the Ratepayers
Association.

The committee is still work-

one being born somewhere ev-
ery minute. And every settled
strike means an added cost on
the goods or service produced
and only a higher rate of inters
est will stop the spiral. If the
Bank of Canada figures that a
hike in the bank rate will work
on the economy like the pill
works on the birth rate there's
going to be some big families
among Canadian bankers in the
next few years.

mm^m
R.E. CASPAR
* Plastering
*Sfucco
*Drywall

CONTRACTOR
Ganges

537-2929

ing on the project, members
of the ratepayers association
learned at the annual meeting
last week, but they need help.

Volunteers, who would wel-
come street numbering may
volunteer assistance to Mr.
Taylor.

iWOLFE-MUNER, [THOMSON & HARDIE
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND SURVEYORS

P. O. BOX 3, ^GANGES, SALT SPRING ISLAND

P. E.THOMSON, B.C.L.S. 'PnOne 537-5333 (A/R. HARDIE, B.C.L.S.
Res. Phone; 537-2579 j Res.Phone;537-5749

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR

ANNUAL FATHERS DAY TEA
ST.GEORGE'S PARISH HALL

SATURDAY • JUNE 16
2.30 -4.30pm

Home Baking - Everyone Welcome

FOR YOUR SPORTING
SIDE OF LIFE

WE HAVE:
l*Bicycles- From 62.50
i*Tennis Supplies
*Adidas - Quality Sportsweai
*Fishing Tackle

''Complete Diving Facilities
* Camping Gear,

Sleeping Bags^

Lots of Father's Day items -

KEYS

OLYMPIC SJAIN SALE !

Olympic
srnin

"•ten

1 fiAl PDFF WITH PURCHASE OF
I UAL. rKCC 4 GALLONS!
Choose solid colour or semi-
transparent Olympic Stain.
- FOR NEW WORK OR "RE-DO".
- WIDE COLOUR RANGE PLUS NEW SHADES !

Don'f miss this great 'Once-A-Year1

spec/a! offer.
SAIE ENDS SAT. JUNE 16 - HURRY .'

' CONTA/NERSi
REGULARLY PRICED
AT 8.95

SPECIAL PURCHASE FIRST QUALITY 'RUBBERMAID-
PLASTIC CONTAINERS - USE FOR GARBAGE
BEER OR WINE-MAKING - OR AS A FLOUR
STORAGE BIN. Snap-lock lid - Easy-to-clean
Can't rust or batter out of shape.

20" 'GARDEN MASTER'
99 ROTARY

MOWERS
FEATURES RUGGED 3 H.P. 4 CYCLE
BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE

/vith easy recoil start - 7" dia. wheels.

SAVE NOW ON THIS GREAT
"WORK- SAVER"

SERVING THE GULF
ISLANDS SINCE 1907 MOUAT'S
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WEAK GOVERNMENT AND INEPTITUDE
Gutless government is probably as dangerous to

the unfortunates so governed as is an excessively
strong and arrogant government.

Canada is suffering at the present time under a
particularly gutless government. There is no
strength in Ottawa and no confidence in Canada.
It is the inevitable result of a weakened government
party facing two equally weak opponents. The re-
sultant vacillations rarely come close to Canadians
in the smaller centres.

The axing of the Community Training Centre at
Welbury Point on Salt Spring Island is merely an
evidence of the lack of guts we find in Ottawa to-
day.

The centre is facing closure, not because its pro-
gram was inadequate or because the drug problem
in Canada has been eliminated. It has been closed
because the weak government was apparently fear-
ful of what a Vancouver radio station might say if
the program was not terminated.

The real weakness lies not in the decision, nor is
it to be found in the servile response to a loud radio
protest. It lies in the manner in vSich the closure
was announced.

The victims were not given any information. The
message went from the government, through an un-
related cabinet minister and thence by way of a
radio station.

It is impossible for !the layman to assess the value
of the efficacy of such schemes as the Community
Training Centre. But no skill is required to recogn-
ize the extraordinary incompetence with which the
government has handled this issue. It is abundantly
clear to all of us, however, that this type of small-
town, vote-getting points up the need for a nation-
al election and soon !

Letters To The Editor
NOT FOR CHARGES

Editor, Driftwood,
I want to correct a misunder-

standing which appeared in the
report of the I. O. D. E, meeting
at which I talked about the
Mendies family in Kathmandu.

The children they adopt live
in the Mendies' own home as
they are fully adopted.

Tlie Mendies do not plan to
build a large hostel for them.

When the India-Pakistan War
was on there was no air link
with Nepal and therefore no
tourists. Tom Mendies sold his
hotel as he had no customers.

As far as I can understand he
is now trying to find a suitable
building for a lodge or hostel
to accommodate groups of
young tourists - This is so that
he can earn his living and not
to house orphans. I am sorry I
did not make this clear when I
spoke to the I.O.D.E.

M.Doris Anderson,
Beaver Point Road, Fulford,
June 11, 1973.

PETER PAN

Editor, Driftwood,
I have been expecting to see

some reference in your paper
to the excellent performance of
Peter zPan the school has just

put on. Except for the bare no-
tice that it had been done, so
far nothing. May I please say
"thank you" to the staff and the
cast for all the hard work they
put in to make those three per-
formances.

Any parent of any child these
days knows how hard it is to
handle them alone at home but
just you try to cope with fifty
or so in an echoing hall, all,
as they say these days,"doing
their thing"! And this is ano-
ther point, they did indeed do
just this, which is why the per-
formance was so fresh and de-
lightful.

The only grouse I have is
that too many people missed
seeing it as apparently there
wasn*t much publicity about it.
And why no pictures? I notic-
ed many were taken and the
small performers never blinked
an eyelid when the flashes
went off. Troupers every one
of them.

I feel sure I am speaking for
many people when I say "thanh
you" to the whole cast; from
the smallest growling wild ani-
mal, the Indians, the fairies,
the pirates, the mermaids (in
fact, all those who didn'thave
speaking parts but were never-
theless very important to the
play), to the principals with
their long and exacting parts
to memorise and the staff who,

LEGION AUXILIARY PRESIDENT TAKES OFFICE

Mrs. Vera Nichols was form-
ally installed as president of
the Ladies' Auxiliary to the
Royal Canadian Legion at Gan-
ges in a joint ceremony with
the Legion branch recently.
Mrs. Nichols is seen with In-
stalling Officer Mrs. Mayea,

of Duncan. Other officers are
Vice-president, Mrs. N. A.
Emerslund; Sergeant-at-Arms,
Mrs. E. Chew; secretary, Mrs.
A. Ryles; treasurer, Mrs.R.D.
Griffin; directors, Mrs. C.W.
Archer, Mrs. V. Bowbey.and
Mrs. Lucy Moore.

I am sure, couldn't have sat
down to their lunches for
weeks and weeks. Ganges is
indeed fortunate to have you
all here.

Joan M. Raeside,
Wildwood Crescent,
Ganges.
June 11, 1973.

YOUNG ADULTS

Editor, Driftwood,
We have just had the privil-

ege of being the site of the '73
After-Grad Party. We first con=
sidered this a dubious honor.
We had been told to expect
about 100 hell-raising kids all
night, which we undoubtedly
could not control. Af ter all,
for most, it was their first "all
night bust". We were appre -
hensivc - we nesdn't have been
There were about 100 people al-
right, and the party did last
'till 6 in the morning, but as
far as we have been able to as-
certain, there was not one sing-
le serious act of misconduct
during or after the party. A
long night - people who stand
out.. J>eter Ramsey for his
thoughtfulness throughout, Mike
Menzies (the "wheelbarrow hot-'
rodder"), Bruce Lyon' and our
son for directing traffic and
keeping horses, cows and hogs
away from parked cars; Mrs.
Rumsey for supplying sandwich-
es, Chuck Horel and Kent Vil-
ladsen for doing double duty as
the "midnight electricians" and
unobtrusive chaperones; Gordon
Simpson and his wife, Linda,
who did a fantastic job of insur-
ing the party's- success by an
all night, and morning, vigil
at the gate, restricting entry to
grads, their guests and friends.
Later in the morning, through
our bedroom window, we heard
the crash of bottles and cans -
"No, they haven't started ag ->
ain!" It was Debbie Rumsey
and Wayne Derksen, who had
come back to clean up and they
sure did a great job. We exp-
ected "hell-raising" kids - we
got young adults having a good
time. Tlie credit must go to
Salt Spring Island parents, and
Bob McWhirter and the entire
school staff. Congratulations,
Grads of '73 - you did your
community, your school and
yourselves proud!

The Ernie Lowe family,
Ganges,
June 11, 1973.

A BEAUTIFUL SUCCESS

Editor, Driftwood,
Saturday and Sunday, June 9

and 10 was the occasion of ano-
ther of Salt Spring Island's or-
iginal demonstrations of com-
munity effort, and co-opera-
tion.

The Garden Club, looking
for a display of flowers on dif-
ferent lines from previous years
decided to sponsor a floral fest-
ival in all of our island church-
es, an event held annually in
Britain, but never before in
North America.

The ministers and guilds of
the churches responded with en-

thusiasm, and the result was
most gratifying!

The ladies, between them-
selves, arranged a total of 160
gravps all artistic and beauti-
ful and many original; some of
which were the first-time ef-
forts of helpers, not members
of the particular church to
which they contributed their
skills. A truly ecumenical
spirit!

The weather was kind and
hundreds of viewers, enjoyed
the display and signed the
visitors' books provided for the
occasion. It is hoped for, and
intended, that this will be-
come a biennial event, and
that other communities will
follow our example.

It is invidious to select in-
dividuals, who all contributed
so much to the festival, but
Mrs. Elsie Macdonald who act-
ed in the role of Co-ordinator
must be commended.

A.G. Smith,
President,
Salt Spring Island Garden

Club,
Ganges,
June 11, 1973.

THEY ARE MOSTLY GOOD

Editor, Driftwood,
I am sure we all feel selfish

sometimes, with the things we
cherish, and only reluctantly
share with others.

However, this may seem to
have little to do with all the
hullabaloo over the parks ques-
tion; but it does apply to our
surroundings - as well as
thoughts and possessions.

I spent 30 hours in Mouat's
Park over the Victoria weekend
and really 'mingled*, with the
hoodlums'

To say the least I was really
more disgusted than apprehen-
sive - more disappointed than
concerned with all the clean-
ing aftermath.

Mr. Gavin Reynolds has a
more humane opinion of his
fellow men than most, and I
agree with his 5%. This per-
centage distributed is not so
bad. Our trouble was suffering
the whole 5% at one time.

There are no reports in the
Press of local youngsters woo
scream around the park in their
cars - knocking over garbage
cans and signs which have to be
cleared up and erected the next
day - who - even when the

RECYCLE
HELPERS
ARE LfSTED

BY SPECtator
Thanks from SPEC and all

recyclers to all those people
who take a turn supervising the
depot .'at the dock from 10 am
to 2 pm on Saturdays: .

June 16: Michelle Layard;
June 23: Simons family;
June 30: Tom Wright;
July 7: Seward family;
July 14; the Wheeldons;
July 21: Maureen Bendick;
July 28: Harry Williamson;
Aug. 4; the Schubarts;
Aug. 11: Marion Thomas;
Aug. 18; Paul Layard family
Aug. 25: George Rose;
Sept. 1: closed for holiday;
Sept. 8: Nancy Wright;
Sept. 15: Susan Talman;
Sept. 22: the Fred Andersons
Sopt. 29: Keith Ramsey fam

iiy.
Mike Larmour will be running

the show for the next few
months, and if you want to
help, please phone him.

GAUANO
BY MARY BACKLUND
Mr. and Mrs. John Rees were

over from Vancouver to their
R Bar Eagle Ranch this weekend
They have just come back froir
an enjoyable trip to New Zeal-
and.

Jim Ripley leaves on Monday
for posting to RCMP Security
Patrol training in Regina, Sask.
for several weeks. Jim has
been ranger at Montague Mar -
ine Park again this year, and
this job has been now taken by
George Hacking. Mr. Hacking
is recently retired from the
RCMP, and well-qualified for
this job.

park is quiet - haT2 their little
drinking parties then smash the
bottles on the nearest rock! I
am sure the meeting never
heard of the businessman under
pressure - who had to get away
and found peace and relaxation
in Mouat's Park. Of the stu-
dents spending the weekend
writing essays on the picnic
tables instead of carving their
initials in them.

Of the writer and his wife
with whom I enjoyed talking.
Of the School Bus load of chil-
dren from Washington who
paid for their trip to Salt
Spring Island out of their own
pockets, and roamed the park
(like squirrels searching for
nuts) picking up broken glass.

Of all the other people who
really love this Island and
their visits to the Park.

Also the youth I showed
how to find dry material und-
er a deadfall, and make a
cooking fire in the rain, be-
cause he shared my g»eat love
of the outdoors.

Even in our primitive society
man had to conform to rules to
enable the majority to reap
the benefit - but whenever re-
strictions are enforced the
good ones always suffer for the
misdemeanors of the bad ones.

Lost privileges are never re-
gained. "

Best wishes to your paper.
G. Roberts, (Park Ranger),
Rainbow Road,
R. R. 1, Ganges,
June 11, 1973.

Church Services
SUNDAY, JUNE 17. 1973

Ganges
Fulford

Fulford
Ganges

ANGLICAN
St. George's
St. Mary's
ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. Raul's
Our Lady of Grace
UNIT ED
Rev.Tred Anderson
Box 461, 537-2439
COMMUNITY GOSPEL CHURCH

Ganges

H

Thursdays: "

Holy Communion
Morning Prayer

Holy Mass
Holy Mass

9;30 am
11:15 am

9: 00 am
11: 00 arr.

Ganges Warship Service 10:30 nm

Sunday School &. Morning
Worship 10:30 am

Evangelistic Service 7:30 pm
Midweek Fellowship 7:30 pm
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Training Centre to Close
Drug abuse research program

on Salt Spring Island is to ce
closed, according to the feder-
al government's news service.

Community Training Centre
at Welbury Bay is to be closed
following complaints by a Van-
couver open line radio program

The staff of the training cen-
tre learned of the closure of
their program when it was an-
nounced oy Jack Webster over
his radio show.

The training centre opened
last year under the aegis of the
former minister of health, John
Munro. It was launched to
serve a dual purpose. While
the staff of psychiatrists and
public welfare specialitts oper-
ated a course of training for
community representatives,
members would also engage in
a research study to take anoth-
er look at the drug abuse prob-
lem in Canadian society.

Heading the program were
Dr. Maureen Bendick and Dr.
Gille Li fresco.

Jack Webster threw a wrench
into the works last year when
he protested that Dr. Libresco
and other members of the staff
were not Canadian citizens, x

The program brought in re-
presentatives of many B. C.

CABIEVISIQN

PHONE

537-5550

communities to attend seminar:
on drugs. The pattern was
completely different from the
normal approach to lectures
on drug abuse. The particip -
ants were invited to involve
themselves in the problem,
rather than take an objective,
dispassionate look at the situa-
tion.

The efficacy of the program
lias never been under fire. Com
munity represeutalives taking
the course have expressed a
warm appreciation of the pres-
entation.

The program cannot be mea-
sured in terms of its results.
Candidates come, study the
seminar program and return
home. Its readiest measure is
the reaction of those wiio at-
tend the seminars, and they
are almost all enthusiastic. Its
alternative measure is an assess
ment by other workers in the
same field.

The government sent a team
to assess the work and the ac-
complishment of the Welbury
Bay operation. The report Was
secret, they were told at the
island centre. Five days later
that secret report was read out
over a radio program.

"It is our own little Water-
gate, " charges Dr. Libresco.

The staff at Welbury Bay is
hostile to the pattern in which
they have been thrown to the
wolves by Mr. Webster and his
sidekick, Environment Minist-
er Jack Davis, who passes on
such documents for the radio.

Mr. Webster has been invit-
ed to visit the training centre,
recalled Dr. Bendick, but he
has not replied.

The federal government has
lied, evaded and. avoided them
for the past many months, said
Dr. Bendick. It has taught her

Stacey Charter Service Ltd,
WATER TAXI
24 Hour Service

537-7510

BOATS and MOTORS

RUB FINANCED

FINANCES
LIMITED

764 FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
collect 386-6381

PROGRAM OF SONG

FOR PENSIONERS
ON WEDNESDAY

BY PENSIONER
On Wednesday, June 6, Mrs.

Margaret Cunningham, entert-
ained the O.A.P.O. Branch 32.
in St. George's Hall with song
and music. Mrs. C. Arnell
rendered three old-fashioned
songs, and afterwards the Old-
ies joined in. St. George's Hall
rang with song.

Mrs. Ethel Pike, a visitor
from Montreal, presented Mrs.
Cunningham with a small gift.

After the concert, buses were
provided to convey the old
folks to the Hepburn's afternoor
tea at Fulford. In spite of the
inclement weather, everyone
seemed to have a good time.

Mrs. Thacker, back from
her trip to the east, tias arrang-
ed for buses to convey the
O.A. Pensions to the Coffee
Party at the Jack James resid-
ence on Wednesday, June 13.
The bus will leave the taxi
office at 10:45 a.m.

These extra entertainments
are provided due to the gener-
osity of the recreation commis-
sion. The organization is very
thankful.

a valuable lesson, she noted
and that is never to work for
the federal government again.

Community Training Centre,
initially funded for one year,
will not be financed for anothei
term. Although the informa-
tion came tlirough the depart-
ment of health, via the minist-
er of environment and through
his radio outlet, the staff ac-
cepted the axe without official
confirmation.

They are the victims of a
minority government, they be
lieve. They are all smarting
at the manner in which the
government jumps when "Prime
Minister Webster" pulls the
strings.

The quality of your produc-
tion matters not a hoot, they .
have decided, as long as you
don't run foul of radio stations.
They have it all figured this
way.

The radio open line starts a
campaign against an operation.
A few listeners take sides, but
the majority are not overly in-
terested. Yet, the govern-
ment has its ear glued to the
loud-speaker, ready to take ac
tion as soon as the announcer
takes a stand.

Forgotten in the activity is
the drug abuse factor in Can-
ada, which led to the launch-
ing of the Community Train-
ing Centre, they charge.

- F.G.R.

ROY LEE PETROLEUMS LTD.
HEATING OILS
BULK SERVICES

For convenience bills may be
paid at Marr Accounting

McPhillips Ave.

653-4246
AW AA1A Box 489

653-4414 Ganges

OUTBOARD SALES
NEW & USED MOTORS

EYINRUDE & HONDA
1973 - 2 HP REG. 213.00 SALE 195.00
1973 - 9]/2 HP REG.602.00 SALE 549.00
1972 - 4 HP NEW 269.00
1972 - 4 HP USED 241.00

1973 HONDA 7% HP HONEST ENGINE
4 CYCLE ECONOMY

- No oil mixing

A New Concept
in Outboards

*Clean
* Water Cooled
*Regular Gas Only v
*Full positive gear shifA
*One Year Guarantee \

*YOU DON'T ADD OIL TO THE
HONDA GAS TANK.

SPRINGBOK ALUMINUM BOATS
12' SEA SPRITE - 14' SPORTSMAN
Both Lapstrake style hull - deep &
beamy. Salt water safe foam floatation
Drain Plug & 5 year Guarantee

ON DISPLAY. CHECK & COMPARE -

You"II see the difference !

NELSON MARINE
537-2849

Next to iRCMP Office

STORE HOURS
9am to 9pm
7 days a weekHARBOUR COST* GROCERY

WESTERN FAMILY PRODUCTS
4/89'

99'

BEANS WITH PORK 14oz

SPAGHETTI IN TOM .SAUCE

COFFEE ADD. i6oz

CLING PEACHES- sliced or halves

ORANGE CRYSTALS -3i/2oz

CAKE MIXES
DuncalHiineT^Ttetty'^roc'ker ^
and Monarch - Ass'td flavours - L

JELLY POWDERS
Jello - 3oz. Ass'td flavours -

5/6*

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, 3pm
ENDS SATURDAY, 6pm

SPECIALS FOR
Thur. - Fri. - Sat.
June 14 - 15 - 16

We reserve the right
to limit quantities

JBW mi<mm*'m*^mmmmi mm mm

Chicken
- GRADE'A' only

Fresh frozen whole bagged Fryers

65<lb

VLKtAL 10 Ass'td packages
- Kellogg's Variety Pack

57'

REALEMON JUICE - 25 oz. 53'
TOMATO PASTE, - Hunt's 5oz|2/35'
MARGARINE
- Mom's

31b Economy Package 85'
From

I Slade & Stewart Ltd. SOAP - Lifebuoy Bath 2/59'

We sell Palm Dairy Milk,
Ice-cream & pure Fruit
Juices and Fresh Home-
style Sidney Bakery
Products.

Watermelon H LE10clb
Rd i rap cuT2lbs/35e

• _ j

nOFFIAC" Calif Bings j|0cll%
II Vl 11C J a treat for the family Of] |[Q

Carrots

- Nabob

- Fine or Reg. grind

"SNOBOY"
(Crisp & Crunchyj

ROD & GUN MEMBERSHIPS
AVAILABLE IN OUR STORE
Free Employment Service
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On & Off The Island
Mrs. Nora McDowell, from

Belfast, Nortnern Ireland, has
been spending a few days with
her niece, Margaret Miller.
She enjoyed the beauty of Salt

GULF OIL
BULK

SERVICESA'.W.Stielby

* Stove Oil
* Furnace Oil
* Marine Dock

Office: 537-5331
Home: 537-2664
Box 361, Ganges

Spring Island, especially the
blossom on the broom.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Groff, of
Victoria, former residents of
Salt Spring Island, spent an en-
joyable couple of days on the
island renewing friendships.

Mr. and Mrs. Ian Wells,
formerly of Salt Spring Island,
visited Mrs. Edith Barber and
other friends on the island last
week. They now reside on
Prince Edward Island.

IOFF: RES:
537-2333 537-5328

JOHN M.STURDYoc.

I Doctor of Chiropractic
Fulford Ganges Road,

P.O.Box 486, Ganges, B.C]
PLANNING TO RENT A
CAR ON YOUR HOLIDAYS?
Check with us before you go.

ALADDIN TRAVEL

r , SERVICES LTD.
Call:
Dale Codd 653-4410Fulford Harbour

TREE TOPPING
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

"Topping "Pruning
'Removal *Selective Lot Clearing

Gov't Certified Spray Applicator
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED Co 11:

TREE SERVICES LTD. 53^°

PALLOT
ELECTRIC

CERTIFIED CLASS "A" ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

537-5615
Box 328, Ganges

QUALITYHEAT
PECIALISTS

Need a wafer well?
CALL-

KEN'S DRILLING LTD.
477-4982 COLLECT

Serving Vancouver Island and the Gulf Islands
ROTARY HYDROL1C EQUIPMENT

SOIL PERCOLATION TESTS
* SEPTIC TANKS & FIELDS
* HOUSE EXCAVATIONS
* BACKHOE SERVICE

Exclusive Gulf Islands Agents for
CROMAGLASS -the self-contained

wastewater treatment system

KEN BYRON'EXCAYATING
537-2882 Box 584, Ganges

TEA RAISES $200
AT FULFORD HOME
ON WEDNESDAY

BY MARG SIMONS
Not even a little rain keeps"

Salt Spring Islanders away from
a Garden Tea Party.

At least, the weather didn't
affect last Wednesday's attend-
ance at the St. Mary's Guild
Tea held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hepburn, Beav
er Point Road. This was a don-
ation tea, with a bake sale and
white elephant table. Proceeds
of the afternoon realized
$198. 63.

The wet weather meant a
bit of rearranging, though. Tht
tea was served in the Hepburn^
house, the bake sale took place
in their garage, and the white
elephant table was set up on
the veranda of the guest cott-
age. The St. Mary's Guild
members staged the successful
afternoon program.

The tea was officially open-
ed by Mrs. Jean Anderson, wife
of Rev. Fred Anderson of the
United Church. Mrs. Mabel
Davis was the creator of the
beautiful corsages presented to
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Ann Mc-
Calman, Mrs. Florence Hep-
burn and the Guild's president,
Mrs. Gladys King.

GARDEN CALENDAR /
By A.G. Smith, F.R.H.S. £&

FROM S.S.I. GARDEN CLUB ss=

So many houseplant ent! usi -
asts have asked me recently,
how to produce good flowers on
their African violets. What to
do with Azaleas when flowering
is finished. Also with Poinset-
tias.

Firstly - African violets (saint
palia ionantha) which in their
wild state, grow on the slopes
of the Transvaal at heights of
1000 feet, like fairly cool con-
dition, little water, but con-
stant humidity to compensate
for mists and dews on which
they thrive naturally! They
can be grown in any aspect in-
doors, provided they are not in
full sunlight excepting during
the winter months. Never over
pot! The compost must be por-
ous and rich in humus, - equal
parts loam, leaf mould and
well rotted manure and sand.
Watering must be done from be
low, so that the soil is constant
ly moist but never cold and
wet. Saucers or other shallow

SATURNA BY PAPAJOHN

Islandwise it was a nice
quiet week. But with us it was
rather hectic. We had Scot,
grandson No. 3, over and he
got sick. We got him home bj
plane and now Todd, No. 2,

w ants to get sick so he can fly
home. Son John and Liljohn
arrived on Friday and we had
a pleasant week end. Watch-
ing me take out my teeth one
night Todd asked Granmarie
did she take hers out. Getting
a negative answer, he remark-
ed that maybe she wasn't old
enough yet! One of my girl
friends from next door asked
her mother the other day if
they had newspapers when she
was young. Guess the young
jy think we must be really
antiques.

The regular quarterly meet-
ing of the Community Club
will be held in the Flail on
Monday, June 18 at 8 pm. A
lot of people have beefs but
never come out to our meet-
ings or pay their r>0 cents ann-
ual dues so why not come out
and let's hear you make t lem
openly! It should be an inter-
esting meeting as we have a
lot of tilings on the agenda.

Last week 29 children from
the H.D.Tlirift Elementary
School, of White Rock, came
over for a visit to tour Saturna
school. They were all Grade
2 and had their teacher Mrs.
Smith and five other mothers
in a bus driven by Thomas
Parkinson. They slept in the
hall, had hot dogs and hambur
gers after school and had a
grand time. We also had a
troup of Scouts from Belling-
ham camping out on the Mon-
ey property at East Point. Our
school principal Taime Hind";
march was, as always, a per-
fect hostess and upheld Saturn-
a*s reputation in this respect as
did Jim and Louisa Gal Money
witli the Scout Troup.

Our Fire Hall now has one of
the New Ready Splint Kits.
These new splints are clear
plastic and a wonderful contrap
tion. Benny Begon was going
to get one for the Shale Plant
but this time we bought some-
thing in retaliation to the
Shale Plant for all the times
we have borrowed their first
aid equipment.

FLEXCRETE INDUSTRIES LTD.
FERRO-CONCRETE PRODUCTS

WELL CASING - SEPTIC TANKS
DAYS 537-2450
Box 611, Ganges

WATER STORAGE TANKS
Made on Salt spring for the Gulf Islands

ALL PRODUCTS
DELIVERED
EVES:537-2117
EVES:537-2179

There will be another WORK
PARTY (how I hate that word
work) on Sunday, June 17 at
Saturna Beach fbrour Barbecue
as of July 1st. All the lambs
for the barbecue were reported
to be in super excellent condi-
tion last week. Despite rum-
ours they are not coming from
Sudden Valley but a valley
more conducive to lambs.

Our fair courier who takes
our column to ye DRIFTWOOD
Debbie Lawson, was one of the
honor graduates Friday night at
Salt Spring Secondary School,
Everyone who knows Debbie
is as proud of her as her par-
ents.

Steve and Myrt Maskow had
Myrt's bridesmaid over for a
visit, Edith Ford, from Winni-
peg. George and Jessie Mc-
Tavish from Mission came ov-!
er to help Myrt celebrate.

Parky Jourdry and George
Morgan are both in Gorge Hos-
pital and are both doing well.

WORKING DAY FOR
GANGES CHURCH
GOERS AND SONS

Saturday, June 16, will be a
big working day for the Com-
munity Gospel Church at Gan-
ges.

There will be a father-and-
son workbee, starting at 1 pm,
when all workers are planning
to show up with paintbrush and
hedge clippers.

There's no short hop to it,
either. Supper will be served
to the fathers and their sons,
by the women of the church.

containers, with 1/4 inch of
fine gravel on which to stand
the pots are ideal. Keep the
gravel just covered with water.
If the water level gets too high
oour off the surplus. Never al -
low cold water to touch the
leaves! Propagation is simple.
Cut off healthy leaves with a
stalk of 11/2 inches and insert
into a mixture of sand and
peatmoss, or just moist sand,
or vermiculite. Try to remem
ber - always moist, but never
WET.

The Azalea, commonly for-
ced into growth and full flower
for Christmas and Easter is A.
Indica! A very strong growing
hardy shrub in its native habit-
at. Plants forced for Easter are
more likely to thrive as house-
plants than those acquired for
Christmas, because they have
not been unduly forced, and
may be set outdoors within a
short period after flowering, as
soon as danger of frost is passed
Plunge the pot in the ground
so that it does not dry out too
quickly. A layer of clinkers
(2 to 3 inches) should be under
the pot, to prevent worms from
entering and clogging drainage.
Choose a lightly stiaded spot.
Dense shade will prevent flow-
ers buds developing! Make ap-
plications of fertilizer at mon-
thly intervals, using a rhododen
dron fertilizer, well watered in
Water well during periods of
drought. Bring the plants in-
doors before the first frosts and
keep them in good light as neai
F50 "55 degrees as possible, un-
til flower buds show color, then
normal temperatures, but the
flowers will last longer if kept
cool.

Poinsettias are native sub-
tr .opical plants and can be
fairly easily brought into color
again by the following proced-
ure. As soon as the plant be-
gins to deteriorate, and the
leaves turn yellow, gradually
withhold water, until the soil is
quite dry. Move the plant,
without watering into a temp-
erature of about 60 degrees.
When danger of frost is past,
cut down to 6 inches and re-pol
in a compost similar for that
recommended for African viol-
ets. Plunge them in full sun-
light out of doors and give the
same treatment as recommend-
ed for Azaleas. Bring the
plants indoors before artificial
.ieat is turned on. Keep in a
sunny spot, trying to avoid
sharp fluctuations in temperat-
ure, as this may cause leaves
to drop off. Water only when
the soil has become dry, then
generously. Never allow the
pot, to stand in water. Drain
off the surplus!

LAFORTUNE CONTRACTING!
We supply & erect

Precuf
Chateau Homes

•
FRAMING & FOUNDATIONS

OUR
SPECIALTY

537-5345
Box 507, Ganges, B.C.
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Women's Lib- and N.D.P.
BY KEE. HARD IE

A business and discussion
meeting was held by the Gulf
Islands N.D.P. Club, at the
School Dormitory, on the after-
noon of June 3. Seventeen vis-
itors from the Saanich N.D.P.
joined the 20 or so local memb-
ers who attended.

Business was followed by dis-
cussion of the topic "The Wom-
en's Liberation Movement and
Socialism."

Beth Hill was a capable dis-
cussion moderator, and all had

:' a chance to present their own
ideas on the subject.

Panelists were Irene Wright,

Prudence Wheeldon, Martin
Levin and Tom Wright, and
many others contributed to a
lively presentation of varied
points of view.

There seemed to be general
agreement on these points.
There is no justification for job
discrimination or pay discrimin
ation on the basis of sex, and
this now exists in business and
government. Women and men
aefid liberation from the restric-
tions of role-playing, and the
pressures and exploitations of a
competitive capitalist society.
The loss of status of women
largely resulted from the indust-

NORTH
GALIANO

BY DEVINA BRINES
Mrs. William Beach enter-

tained the following ladies to a
luncheon at her home on Mon-
day of this week; Mmes Hart

rialization and urbanization of
society. Many women 'hide
behind* the role-playing and
restrictions to avoid responsibil-
ity. Many barriers to women's
liberation exist in women's own
minds. Society must take re-
sponsibility for educating wom-
en to recognize their potential,
but women themselves must
take responsibility for their own
liberation.

'Scarrow, W. Franklin, B. Hope
J. Stafford, R. Bell and H.
Baines.

North Galiano Community
Club is planning a dance on
June 9 with recorded music.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Baines
spent the week end in Nanaimo
with Mrs. T. Thompson and
sons.

Miss Nona Appleby, of Vict-
oria, was the guest of the N,
Baines over the holiday week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cook of
Crofton, and friends were
guests the previous week of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Baines.

Dr. and Mrs. *.. M. Beach
had the pleasure of entertain-
ing their first granddaughter,
Namaste, with her mother and

(father, Susan and Barry..She
; is two months old. Their sec--
I ond grandson was born recently
in Toronto.

The auction sale at the .
I north end hall was a huge suc-
| cess. It was the first ever to
' be held here and Norm Ru-ss-'el]
• kept the people well entertain-
ed all afternoon, as auctioneei
The door prize went to Pat

' Weaver. It was a large paint-
ed door.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitton
recently had their son, dau^ht-

; er and baby granddaughter stay'
'ing with them, from Victoria.

Mrs. H. Baines spent the
week end in Ladysmith and
Nanaimo with her daughters,
while attending graduation ex-
ercises for grandson, Robert
Brunsmann.

A NAME IN A FLASH HANDY GUIDE TO LOCAL SERVICES
D & R

ENTERPRISES LTD.
MAYNE ISLAND

"GENERAL CONTRACTORS
BUILDING MATERIAL SALES

Sawmill - Cement
Gordon Robson GeorgeDouglas
539-2335 539-2640

Box 54, Mayne Isl. B.C.

SUNNYSIDE
GARDEN SUPPLIES
Closed Mondays & Tuesdays

FULFORD HARBOUR
Seeds - Bedding Plants
All Your Garden Needs

Specializing in
FUCHSIAS

HANGING BASKETS
Phone: 653-4482

HAVE YOU JOINED
THE LIONS

AMBULANCE PLAN

Flowers
& Wool

By Dot and Rubie
Flower orders in by 2 pm

delivery by 5.30 pm
MOUAT'S MALL

537-2231
TRACTOR SERVICE
* Brush Cutting
* Rotovating
* Post Hole Digging
* Plastic Pipe Laying
* Ploughing & Discing

Ron Cunningham
537-5310

Deacon & Taylor
CONSTRUCTION

*HOMES
'RENOVATIONS
•ADDITIONS

To Your Specifications
and Satisfaction

Phone: 537.2,55
or Write; R.R.I, Ganges

MARCOTTE'S
GARAGE

Complete Repair Shop
New and Used Parts

* BATTERY
* TIRES
* WELDING
* STEAM CLEANING

24 Hour Wrecker
Call:

Alex or Ed,
537-5714 537-5502

Off Cusheon Lake Road
on Stewart Road

T.V.SALES & SERVICE
* Admiral
*Philco(Ford)

..^—- - * Hitachi
Colour- B/W
Small Appliances -Radios

Service to all makes

DICK'S Radio & TV
537-2943

Salt Spring
FREIGHT

SERVICE LTD.
? Moving ?

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
- STORAGE -

Call Ganges: 537-2325
Victoria: 383-7331

Vancouver: 254-6848
WINE & BEER
MAKING SUPPLIES

Iffine
GULF ISLANDS-
FLORISTS &
HANDICRAFTS

537-5519

W.C.CARLSON
SHEET METAL LTD.

OIL HEATING
IMPERIAL OIL

SERVICING
Off; 537-5621 Res; 537-2914

Wally Two
SALT SPRING
GARBAGE

COLLECTION
SERVICE

Phone: 537-2167
SALT SPRING

SEPTIC TANK
PUMP-OUT

SERVICE
Norman Twa Dave Rainsford

537-2287 537-2013
DAISY HOLDINGS

SOIL PERCOLATION
TESTS

DRIVEWAYS
GRAVEL
FILL

SEPTIC TANK1S
Supplied & Installed

DITCHING
&

LOADING
Coll:

J.H.Harkema
537-2963

Simpson Appliance
Sales & Service

ItlijiU * R.C.A.
HOOVER

Westinghouse
653-4335

* POWER DIGGING
*TRENCHING
*WATER LINES
*DRAIN FIELDS
'FOOTINGS
'DIGGING of all types

Lloyd Kinney
537-2662

Box 254, Ganges

PLUMBING
New

Installations!
Repai rs

By Hour or Contract

J.Bednarz
537-5444

BOX 52
SATURNA ISL.

539-2185
539-5509

JIM CAMPBELL JR
TREE SURGEON

DANGER TREES
TOPPED & REMOVED

LANOSCAPINQ
CUSTOM BULLDOZING

LANCER
CONTRACTING LTD.

BUILDERS OF:
NEW HOMES
SUMMER CABINS
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Complete Plumbing &
Hot Water Heating Service
653-4413 Box 352 Ganges

BRADLEY
UILDOZING

* LAND CLEARING
* ROAD BUILDING

Free
Estimates

537-2995 Box 215
'Ganges

EsSO Stove Oil
Esso Furnace Oil

MARINE DOCK

MAC MQUAT
Imperial Esso
Sales Agent

Box 347, Ganges
537-5312

NELS DEGNEN

BULLDOZING
*Land Clearing
*Excavation
*Road Building

Phone: 537-2930
Box 701, Ganges

Aoge Villodsen
BUILDING

CONTRACTOR
Quality Homes

Renovations - Additions
Cabinets

Free Estimates
537-5412

H.LREYNOLDS
*TRUCKING
* BULLDOZING

•GRAVEL "SHALE
"FILL *BUILDING ROCK

537-569J
Box 284, Ganges

Steve Wawryk
BULLDOZING
BACKFILLING etc.

Days: 537-2971
Eves: 537-2301

Box 131, Ganges

F R E D ' S

BULLDOZING
*Land Clearing'Road Building
^Excavating 'Hauling

FREE ESTIMATES
25 Years Experience

Days: 537-2971
Eves: 537-2822

R.R.2 Ganges

PAINTING &
DECORATING

TEMMEL & VOLQUARDSEN

653-4239
653> 4402

G./. WINDOW
CLEANERS
*Floors
*Walls
*Gutters
*Rugs & Carpets

Free Pick-iip & Delivery

COMPLETE
CLEANING

&
JANITOR SERVICE

HOME or BUSINESS

653-438?

SHEFFIFIDFUUraRD
jntrntLI/ HARBOUR
RADIO - TV

ZENITH & RCA
Sales & Service
Colour - B/W, TV's

Guaranteed Service to ALL o
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Call: 653-4433

BANGERT
CONSTRUCTION
•HOMES
•CABINET WORK
^REMODELLING
•COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Phone: 537-5692

SALT SPRING
LANDSCAPING CO.
Specializing in - ( 1971}
'ROCK GARDENS
* Commercial
* Residential
* Instant Lawns

Bonded & Insured **
FREE ESTIMATES'
OFF. 653 - 4254
HOME 653 - 4493

Ken Byron
EXCAVATING
Backhoe Service
House Excavations
Septic Tanks &

537-2882fields

GULF ISLANDS.

FLORISTS &
HANDICRAFT
FLORAL SERVICE
HANDCRAFTED
RHODONITE
JEWELLRY
GARDEN SUPPLIES

Free Delivery on orders of
$3.50 &.over

TRUSCOTT
ELECTRIC

Serving the Gulf Islands

Reliable Service
Reasonable Rates

537-2604
:Box 681, Ganges

GULF ISLANDS

SEPTIC TANK
SERVICf

N.Bedocs
537-2929

TRUCK ON ISLAND AT
ALL TIMES

Valcourt Building Supplies
Ltd.

537-5531
OR

537-2929
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MARK ACCOUNTIN
McPhillips Ave.

INCOME TAX
BOOKKEEPING

537-5431
Box 410. Ganges

NEW LOOK FOR NEW ART-CRAFT
BY JOSIE UTLEY

Time and place are the same
—Mahon Hall, July and August
—but a pleasant surprise awaits
exhibitors and viewers alike.

Maggi Schubart, exhibit con-
vener, and architect husband
Hank Schubart, who is giving

SLAND WELL DRILLING'
WATER V/ELLS

Cable Tool Equipment - Owner Operated
Free Estimates

OR Write:
Red Williams
Grouhel Rd. R.R.I

Phone Ladysmith!

245-2078
Ladysmith, B.C.

18 Years Drilling Experience on Gulf Islands

generously of his time and tal-
ent, have evolved a new format
for the layout of displays which
will transform unwieldy Mahon
Hall. Above all, the problem
of inadequate lighting which
has been a serious deterrent to
satisfactory display each year '
has finally been solved.

Art-Craft, the major annual
project of the Gulf Islands Com
munity Arts Council, is open tc
all artists and craftsmen of the
Gulf Islands for the exhibition
and sale of their work. An en-
try fee of $2 is charged. This

includes membership in the
CAC, invitation to the pre-vue
free admission to the show
throughout the summer and
participation "in the varied CAC
cultural events tliroughout the
year.

Please note that any resident
of the Gulf Islands, whether ex'
hibiting or not, is welcome to
join the CAC and enjoy the
above-mentioned benefits.

Current memberships expire
June 30th and are renewable
through membership convener
Mrs. Betty Carroll, R.R. 1,

DUTCH BEAUTY SALON
FOUR HAIRDRESSERS AT YOUR CALL

Serving The Islands Since 1961
Lower Ganges Road r*j OQ11 T17 OIUL Eur°Pean

Across Telephone Building Steam Permanent

Ganges, or 537-5364.
Art-Craft '73 entries may be

delivered to Mahon Hall on
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day, June 25-27 between 12 and
4p.m. All work should be
clearly labelled and priced.
Paintings must be framed or
mounted and ready for hanging.
A 15 per cent commission on
sales is taken.

In order to ensure optimum
display the hanging committees
urge that work be brought in no
later than Wednesday. A pre-
vue for CAC members will be-
held on Friday evening, June 2£

Art-Craft '73 will open to the
public on Saturday, June 30
from noon to 6, and will run
daily at that time tliroughout
the summer.

Further details will appear in
DRIFTWOOD next week.

Who owns a
Credit Union?
Who cares?

You should.
It's a fact of life. . .the owners of any suc-
cessful business get a lot of benefits that
ordinary customers don't.

At a credit union, every one who does
business there—either as a depositor or a
borrower—automatically becomes an
owner-shareholder. He has a direct say in
the policies of his credit union and at year
end receives a share of its earnings. Nearly
half a million British Columbians now profit
by using credit unions as a great place to
save or borrow.

FOR INFORMATION ON CREDIT UNIONS
AND THEIR SERVICES

f i l l in and mail this coupon to:
Credit Unions
P.O. Box 2038
Vancouver 3, B.C.

Name .

Address.

City/Town. _Prov._

Credit Unions
Who owns those other places where people save or borrow?
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Deadline
Tuesday noon CLASSIFIED ADS

Driftwood,
Box 250,Ganges

537-2211
FOR SALE

DANISH UPHOLSTERER
Brentwood Bay
Ph: 652-1591

* Free Home
Estimates

* Tree Pick-up & Delivery
on Furniture & Drapes

•73 ZENITH COLOR TV SALE
20" Chromacolor Reg. $595,

Sale ...... $550.
25" Chromacolor Console, Reg.

$695, sale with trade.. $650.
Call 537-2863 8-10 a.m. or
after 5 p.m. 22-1
W A T E R TRJE.A.
Taste, odor, iron removal filt-
ers, water softeners. CSA ap-
proved. Electric Ekco heating
panels. R.R. Alpen Ind. Equip.
Ltd. ., 560 Stevens Drive, West
Vancouver, B.C. 922-7088 alt
RAW WOOL . PHONE 653-
4352. _ 22-2

PROPANE GAS REFILLS
Phone 537-2460 or call at the
Harbour Grocery Store in Ganges
All gas appliances sold and ser-

viced.
Gulf Islands Propane Gas, tfh

SEE US " FOR • -
"Second-hand goods of all kinds
•Collector's Items
'Antiques

We BUY SELL TRADE
Open daily 9 am - 9 pm

246 - 3967

CORNER CUPBOARD
8254 Crofton Road, Crofton,

just before Pulp Mill. tfn

68 ROVER 2000 TC, 30 MILES
per gallon, $1669; stereo, $55.

P 37- 5398 _ 23-1
ARBORITE KITCHEN TABLE
and 4 chairs, large size, excel-
lent condition, $45. 2 pairs,
size 7, 11" riding boots, nearly
new $5 a pair. 537-2124. 23-1
INVALID WALKER, GENTLE-
man's silent valet - made in
England; cast iron double sink
and large bath nab, propane
gas heater, Swedish double
handled saw. 537-2563. 23-1
YOUNG BILLY GOAT, 2 mos.
old - very affectionate, perfect
pet. $20. 537-5759 23-1
16' DAVIDSON MOULDED FIB-
reglass lifeboat mil. Deck and
shaft-log installed. $750.
537-2353 _ 23-1
CAFE EQUIPMENT: 2 DEEP
fryers, 1 Grill, 1 soft ice cream
machine, 1 potato peeler, 1
potato chipper. Plates, cups
and saucers, tea pots, cream &
sugar, holders, etc. Phone
537-5620 _ 23-1
8 FOOT RUBBER DINGHY
Still in original carton, oars
and pump, $35. 537-2553
_ 23-1

1964 FORD FAIRLANE STATION
wagon $250. 537-2084. 23-1
LOW COST TRANSPORTATION
1954 Austin A40 , 4 Dr. sedan,
only 30,000 miles, new tires
and battery $165. Cash.653 -
4208 _ 23-1
18" ELECTRIC TWIN BLADE
rotary power mower, $30.
653-4208 23-1
GREENBROKE *5 YR.OLD 1/2
Arab, 1/2 Welsh gelding, ?3
hh.t good with children. Sire:
My Top Hat. Eves ;6 29-3324
_ 23-3
NEW PAIR BROGUES COST $35
will sell^for $25, size 10; gilt
frame with glass 14"xlO" price
$4; 2 oak frames with glass 10"
x 14" price $4, 17"xl3 no glass
$3; to view call 537-2800.23-1
HOUSE BOAT CABIN CRUISER
Bargain - $150. 537-2550.

23-1

FOR SALE

SKI AT 50 WITH 16' GLEN L,
V drive, rebuilt 283 Chev.with
trailer, $2000. Mayne Island,
539-2244. tfn
19 FT. PLYWOOD BOAT WITH
cabin, 110 Volvo in/out. $700.
653-4228 23-1
•67 SUZUKI 250 HUSTLER
$275. '64 Mini - $250; both
in good running order. 537-
2365 23-1
MOVING - MUST BE SOLD BY
Thursday night. 1962 Chev P'J
Universal flame sprayer. Table
saw, Bench Grinder & motor.
Golf Clubs & cart. Electric
Tappen high over range with
large lower storage compart -
ment. 537-2214 23-1
OIL RANGE GOOD CONDITION
125 gal. tank and stand. Single
bed, 4 foot Maple bedstead,
cast iron kit. sink. 19" reel
lawn mower motor driven.
First house down Giegerich Rd.
off Beddis Rd. 23-1

THE LITTLE GALLERY
Mouat's Mall

Custom Framing
Painting - Prints

Cleaning and Restoring
Old paintings and deeds.etc.

Open Sat, arid Mon. tfn
N A T U R A L FOODS

At the Salt Spring Farm,
Vesuvius Bay Road,

-near Central.. 537-2285 ' 'tfn.
PROPANE Nordic

CONSTRUCTION HEATER -
for sale or rent, 100,000 to
400,000 BTU'sat Gulf Islands
Propane Gas, 537-2460. tfh

WANTED

W A N T E D T O B U Y
'ANTIQUES
•SILVER
•QUALITY FURNITURE
•CHINA

Local arts & crafts sold on con-
signment.

Phyl & Tuppy Agar.
THE GYPSY CARAVAN
658 Herald St., Victoria.

'38'3'- 8311 ''I'6"4

WANTED: Thinking of selling
your property? We nave many
anxious buyers waiting.

Call us today.
Wayne Pearce or Pearl Motion.
B.C.Land & Insurance Agency
Ltd. 537-5557
VIEW ACREAGE SEMIWATER-
front, some arable land. Cash
-no agents. Reply by mail to;
OWNER, 13614 Perthshire, Houst-
on. Texas 77024. USA^ 22-3

T O P P R I C E S P A I D
f o r

QUALITY OLD
PAINTINGS

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

any condition

Call Collect -
Uno Langmann

687-1448 eves.261-3753
432 Richards St.

Vancouver
OLD BUILDING, WILL REMOVE
completely and clean up area.
Call collect 539-2270. 23-1
OLD SPOILED MOULDY HAY
we will collect. Phone 653-
4334 23-2
ONE DEEP FREEZE IN GOOD
condition; tent 9x9 or similar
537-5464 23-1
PARTIALLY CLEARED VIEW LOI
One acre or less. Private sale.
Write Dept. R, Driftwood, Gan-
ges, B.C. . 22-2

~ALL 537-221
TO PLACE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED

FOR RENT
•̂̂ ••••••••••̂ M

OFFICE SPACE - RAINBOW
Beauty Shop Building. Avail-
able immediately. Phone
537-2010 tfn
LEGION HALL AVAILABLE FOR
receptions, meetings, private
parties - for details phone
Major C.G. Matthews, 537-
2452 tfn
BOAT TRAILER BY THE HOUR,
day or week up to 20 ft. boat.
537-2512 20-4

CUSHEON LAKE RESORT

One bedroom, all electric
cottages.

Daily - weekly - monthly rates
Good trout fishing - free boats.
Write or phone; Spencer and
Isabel Marr, Box 418, Ganges,
B.C. 537-2539 tfn
1 & 2 BEDROOM COTTAGES
electric heat, fully furnished
with washer & ciryer. 337-5408

tfn. _
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
1 mile from town. Adults only.
$110 per month. 537-5345.ffh

NOTICE

WOULD THE PERSON WHO
borrowed my bread-dough-
mixer kindly return it. I'm
getting hungry! Ruth Stanton,
537-2898 23-1
X-KALAY - VESUVIUS BAY
Pick-up of beer and pop bottle
7ree or minimum charge. Call
537-2842 23-1

BULK DRY CLEANING
MODERN ECONOMICAL -

Reasonable rates, $3 per -8 Ib.
load, 400 Ib. part loads.
Prompt service, one hour per
load for Salt Spring customers.
Located in Twin Gables Speed
Wash, one block south of govt.
wharf, Crofton. Our laundry
features stainless steel washers,
double loader, extractor and
dryers. tfn
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Open Meetings, Fridays, 8 pm
Williamsons, .537-2322, tfn

O P E N ' B O W L I N G
Sat. 7 to 11 pm. Other times
available, day or evening,
for groups of 4 or more.
Please pi-one 537-2054. tfn

APARTMENT FREE FOR DUT-
ies to be performed. For furth
er information regarding duties
contact D. Smith, Fire Chief.
537-2531 23-2

WANTED TO RENT

YOUNG MAN (22) WOULD
like to rent small cabin or
room in co-op type house un-
til October, or would accept
caretaking duties. Please write
Dept. T, Driftwood, Ganges,
B.C. 23-1
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM
house, Ganges area. Write
Box 584, Gibsons, B. C. or
caU collect 886-7080. tfn

WANT ADS
REALLY
WORK

WORK WANTED

EX P. TYPING. THESIS AND
Ms., 300 /pg. P. U. and deliv-
er on Salt Spring; Mrs.D. Con-
over, Princess Point, Wallace
Island, Ganges. 22-4
PAINTER AVAILABLE NOW
for interior and exterior decor-
ating. Phone W.Webster,
629-3342 22-4

YOUNG HIGH SCHOOL STU-
dent needs job for summer.
Lawns, odd jobs. Phone 537-
2766 or leave message for
Norman. 23-1

MISCELLANEOUS.

DRAUGHTING & DESIGN
Complete House Plans. Garry
Kaye, Reynolds Road, Fulford.
653-4453 _ tfn

PENINSULA CHIMNEY
SERVICE

For chimney cleaning
Furnaces
Stoves
Fireplaces
Boilers

For appointment call 537-2923
tfia

TLOUGHING: ROTOTILUNG;
Haying, brush cutting, post-
hole digging; 653-4403 tin

SALT SPRING LANDSCAPING
CO; (1971)

Commercial & Residential
PEAT SOIL FOR SALE

Specializing in Rock Gardens,
Instant Lawns - Free Estimates

Office: 653 - 4254
Home: 653 - 4493 tfil

RICK GUTHRIE HEATING
Warm air Furnace installations,
Sheet metal Contracting.
Box 55, Saanichton, B. C. or
telephone 652-1079 tin
G.MARTIN BACKHOE SERVICE
Backhoe and trucking, drive-
ways and gravel fill, ditching
and septic tanks. Galiano,
539-2619j. _ tfn
ROCK & STUMP BLASTING

Free Estimates
2aU Jim Talman, 537-5668
_ __. _ 21-3_

FOR SHEEP SHEARING PHONE
6JS3-4352 _ 22-2
GARDENER 2 YRS EXPERIENCE
with parks board; in trees, roses,
shrubs. By hour or contract,
537-5382 _ 22-4

G E N E R A L T R U C K I N G

5 3 7 - 5 6 6 3 23-1

WAVE'S RECORD SERVICE
Coin operated music and cigar-
ette machines. Records by
special order. Phone 537-2042
or write Box 252, Ganges, B.C.

12 alt.

HELP WANTED

WOMAN TO UNDERTAKE
duties as housekeeper and cook
for single gentleman. If inter-
ested please reply to Box Q,
Driftwood, Ganges, B.C. 23-1
RELIABLE 16-18 YEAR OLD
girls wanted for weekend help
at Cedar Beach Resort. Apply
in person. 23-1

COMING EVENTS

VICTORIA HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY

SUMMER SHOW

First United Church Hall
932 Balmoral Road.

Friday, June 22 2 pm to 10 pm
Saturday June 23,10 am to 8pm

Admission 50 cents. 23-2
PARENTS!

The Opportunities for Youth
Group - Salt Spring Island
Youth Encounter, announces
the commencement of a com-
bined children's playground
and art activity centre to begin
July 2, with registration begin-
ning that same day. Registra-
tion will be held by the tennis
court. Daily hours 9 am -
5.30 pm, Monday thru Friday.
Most classes wii be held out-
side, but in the event of bad
weather, classes will move in-
doors to the gymnasium and art
portable. Some of the activit-
ies are listed below:
Gymnastics, painting, coloring
singing, crafts, nature walks,
sports, reading. First week's
schedule will be announced
next week. 23-1

ANNOUNCEMENT

Frank and Jean Artiss will be
receiving guests on Sunday,
June 24, 2.30-4.30 pm at
their home on Samuel Cres.,
off Beddis Rd. when they will
be celebrating their 50th wed-
ding anniversary. An invita-
tion is extended to all who
would like to wish them happi-
ness on this very special occa-
sion, (we request no gifts).
_ 23-1
Mrs. Chester Kaye of Ganges
is pleased to announce the
engagement of her youngest
daughter, Pearl Estelle Harold-
ine to Murray William Mackey
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Krenbrink of Colwood, Victor-
ia. Wedding will take place
2:30 pm, July 21, 1973, at
the Ganges United Church wit>
Rev. Fred Anderson officating.

Ml. and Mrs. K. Murakami, on
behalf of their daughter, Violet
would like to thank everyone
concerned for their kindness
during her stay in hospital. A
special thanks to the entire stafi
of the Lady Minto Hospital; Drs.
Jarman, McCaffrey, and Saun-
ders. 23-1
On behalf of1 the Garden Club I
wish to thank the churches of
the island for their co-operation
in presenting the Festival of
Flowers. We extend our appre-
ciation to the clergy and lay
people for accepting the idea
of a church flower festival. In
particular we wish to thank
guild leaders and their helpers,
for time, thought and energy
spent in presenting an outstand-
ingly beautiful floral display
to share with fellow islanders
and visitors. Your enthusiasm
was a help and inspiration to
me as Festival convener for
the Garden Club. Thank you I
Elsie Macdonald. 23-1
I want to thank everyone who
worked so hard to make St.
Mary's Guild Tea such a suc-
cess and to all those who brav-
ed the weather to come to our
tea. And a very big thanks to
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hepburn for
lending their lovely home and
garden. We made $198.63 for
the church. M.Doris Anderson
Convener. 23-1

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER 2 1/2 ~
acre view Lot at Southey Point,
Salt Spring Island. $10,000.
Terms available. 539-2431. tfn
PRIVATE PARTY WANTS;
2 to 20 acres on Salt Spring Is-
land. Desire trees. No view or
waterfront required. Elec. &
water preferred. Call 479-7249
Victoria, or write 1014 Govern-

•ment Street, Victoria. 23-1
FOR SALE BY OWNER 1/2 acre
Waterfront Lot, $16,000 good
terms available^ Mayne Island
Box 1, Mayne Island. B. C. tfn

FOR SALE

SUNNYSIDE GARDEN SUPPLIB
Fulford Harbour

Early Jersey Cabbage
Savoy Cabbage
Danish Ballhead
Red Rock
Brussels Sprouts
Curly Kale
Swiss Chard
Lettuce
Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Squash
Flowers
Petunias
Dwarf Marigolds
African Marigolds.

^rs * °

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES
653-4482 23-1
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

Salt Spring Lands Ltd.
BEAVER POINT
2 1/2 acres secluded, treed, valley view. $7,500 easy terms.
VILLAGE AREA
Serviced 3/4 acre treed lot close to Ganges.$5,250.
WATERFRONT
4 bedroom waterfront home on 1 acre, 165* sandy beach with fore-
shore lease. Garage & workshop. Near new 2 bdrm guest cottage
rented at $125. per month. $55,000.
COLLECT BOB TARA
Eves. 653-4435 Days 537-5515

WATERFRONT
7 1/2 acres southern exposure with 280' of treed waterfront approx
4 acres in meadow and orchard. The old farm house is in good
condition and features 2 bedrooms, kitchen, living room & den
each with a fireplace. $30,000 down payment required to a tot-
al price of $69,000.
COLLECT RICHARD POOLE
Eves. 537-2643 Days 537-5515

CLOSE TO GANGES
3 full 1/2 acre serviced building sites in leisure lanes. One has
been cleared with driveway in. Make an offer - asking $5600
with as low downpayment as $560. Balance at 9 1/2%.
VIEW - CLOSE TO BEACH
2/3 acre Southern exposure overlooking Cusheon Lake. Power;
phone, watermain. Only $5,500.
2 full acres - Last one available - many Arbutus trees & good
building area-facing South on lovely ridge. Serviced. $10,750
only 20% down payment.
COLLECT DICK TRORY
Eves. 537-2236 Days 537-5515

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
.89 of an acre of wooded property, lake view, two storey build-
ing needs repair. Close to Ganges, fully serviced. Price $14, OOC
WATERFRONTAGE
1/2 acre waterfrontage, sandy beach, water, power, excellent
view, Price $17,000 terms.
COLLECT MEL TOPPING
Eves 537-2426 Days 537-5515

RAINBOW ROAD
Well kept 4 B/R home, partial cone. bsmt. Dining rm. Good
sized L/R with fireplace. Redecorated tlirougiiout many rooms.
W/W carpeting . Situated on pleasant 1 1/2 acs. with gardens,
lawns, roses & fruit trees established. Good garage & sm. green-
house. Sunny exposure, cable TV & village water. $32,000.
ACREAGE
10 acres hilltop with good seaview. Some lower areas, nicely
treed, serviced. Will reduce price of $25,000 for cash.
CALL JIM SPENCER

537-2154

GALIANO ISLAND
5 acres open sunny upland property, fabulous view, magnificent
arbutus trees. $22,500 on terms.
Just under an acre of natural meadow on quiet road, exc. water
supply, power & phone, beach only 2 min. away. $9,500 on
terms.
Four acres woodland divided into 2 parcels only $1,500 down.
Full price $11,500 on easy terms.
To settle an estate, older 2 :bedroom home with fireplace, oil
heat, guest cottage & outbuildings on 2-acre site witli spectacular
View. $35,000.
COLLECT JEAN LOCKWOOD
Eves. 539-2242 Days 539-2250.

Salt Spring Lands Ltd., Box 69, Ganges, B.C.
537 - 5515

Wall & Redekop Ltd.
Small estate, 2 acres with
creek running through, surroun-
ded by tall trees, offering com-
plete privacy and seclusion in a
little forest wonderland, a mas-
ter craftsman built 2 bedroom
home, full basement. A one
of a kind property at $38,000.

Waterfront 3 bedroom home,
fireplace, basement, carport
witn unsurpassed view of the
channel and the ships passing
by, approx. 1 acre. Back of
house offers natural woodland
setting and quiet seclusion.
$35.000.00.

* * *
Waterfront 3 bedroom home,
11/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, dble.
garage end carport, 130 feet of
waterfront with beach-house,
dock and ramp, on 1 acre of
beautiful parkland offering de-
lightful living conditions and
the utmost in privacy.$47,500.

Call BETTY VALDEZ,
537-2329. 23-1

Call 537-221]
to place you

Classified

SALT SPRING ISLAND
Waterfront homes, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms. Mid forties.

Lots - waterfront, view and
building, starting at $6,000.00.

CALL OR WRITE TO US FOR
DETAILED INFORMATION.

CITY SAVINGS & TRUST,
VICTORIA, B. C.

383- 4141
JAKE JAVORSKI, GANGES,B.C.

537-2832

Serviced Building Lots
start at $6,600

Acreage start at $8,000

Small cottage $16,000

Several homes starting $19,500

Farms - Homes - Businesses

Many properties to choose from.

To view call Ernie Watson
at his residence in Ganges,

1057 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

REAL ESTATE

B.C.LAND
AND INSURANCE

AGENCY LTD
Box 63,Ganges,
B.C. 537-5557

CLOSE IN -
TWO BEDROOM HOME
within walking distance
to village. Living Room
with beautiful stone fire-
place. Utility Room,
Workshop, Carport.
On nearly 1/2 acre
level landscaped lot.
Full price $25,500.
Terms can be arranged.

«**
BRAND NEW - 2 Bedroom
Home with sweeping view
Ganges Harbour and Active
Pass. $34,900.

SEAVIEW 1/2 acre lot - serv-
iced - $8,950 with only 10%
down.

LAKEVIEW lot - serviced -
$6,000. Terms.

Large (1.82 acres) wooded lot
close to Vesuvius. Serviced.
$9,850 on terms.

2.72 acres - Seaview - Serv-
iced on main road - $11,800
with terms.

SPECIAL *
- Nearly 25 acres
Wooded - Priced to sell
at under $30,000.

Pearl Motion, 537-2248
or

Wayne fearce, 537-2355

MILLER &TOYNBEE

REALTY LTD.
Business Opportunities. Let us
know if you are interested in
obtaining a business on Salt
Spring.

Single level home on panor-
amic view lot. Over 1100 sq.
ft. Two bedrooms, one and
half bathrooms, living room
and dining room, post & beam
With fireplace and feature
wall. Full price $34,900.00.

3/4 Acre serviced lot. Large
cedar trees beside the building
site. Close to Ganges. Owner
wishes to sell quickly and is
open to offers. $5,500.00.

Duplex in Ganges, a good re-
venue property.

Large serviced lot with view
of Mount Baker and outer isl-
ands. Full price $12,500.00
Terms.

Over one acre with driveway
and building site roughed in,
Water, power and telephone.
Full price $7,500.00 on good
terms.
Phone: 537-5537
Evenings: 537-5656
Bert Timbers - 537-5391
Harvey Henderson - 653-4380

MILLER & TOYNBEE LTD.

GULF ISLANDS
SPECIALISTS

Over 150 listings, oceanfront,
views, hideaways, acreage,
homes, businesses. Buying,
selling, appraisals;. For prompt
personal services, write or
phone Jim Leake, 273-6631 or
943-7862.

PACIFIC SHORE REALTY LTD.
826 Granville Ave,
Richmond B.C. tfn

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

A. E. LEPAGE
, I I Ml Illl M4

I WESTERN LTD.
885 Dunsmuir Street, Vancouver, B. C.

683 - 3111

SOUTH RENDER ISLAND
A dandy retreat on beautiful South Pender. Approx. 1 acre, park-
like lot, with fully insulated cabin, and well. Fully furnished,
ready to move in. Close to nice beach with gorgeous view. Offers
to $16,000. Owner will carry mortgage.

NORTH PENDER ISLAND
One.of a few large parcels left, comprising almost 200 acres on
N.E. side with itplendid bluff waterfront view overlooking Navy
Channel, Mayne & Saturna Island, majestic Mt. Baker is in the
background to the south, coast mountains to the north. Many
beautiful view ridges containing splendid building sites. These
ridges provide excellent road building opportunity. Full price
$228,000.

MOVE IN NOW
and enjoy the warm Gulf Island summer weather in these 2 beau-
tifully finished 2 bedroom homes on nicely feed level lots with
S.W. view through the trees over owanson Channel. On paved
road, water, power, telephone, close to shopping and beaches.
$29,500 and $30,700.

At today's prices an 1800 sq.ft. home could cost over $30,000 to
build. You can move into this one including large treed lot with
spectacular view and plenty of seclusion. Fully insulated open
beam home has free standing fireplace in large sunken living
room. Rooms below main floor have startling view also. All for
only $28,400.

2.5 acres view lot close to ferry on main road. $11,500.

View and hideaway lots - arbutus $4,500 to $7,500.

POST AND BEAM
Situated in sheltered area overlooking Swanson Channel. This 2
bedroom bungalow has delightful view. $32,000.

Large bluff stunning view lot fronting on Swanson Channel looking
south for $16,500.

8.75 ACRES OF TREMENDOUS WESTERLY VIEW Containing one
2-bedroom house and one 1-bedroom, both fully winterized. Sit-
uated in Port Washington. Inspect his at $89,500.

MAYNE ISLAND
100 Ft. of WATERFRONT Miners Bay, Watch the traffic in Act-
ive Pass from the living room of this lovely 3 bedroom home .
Small guest house. Boat shed. Launching ramp. Full Price
$59,800.

Ted Dever - call PENDER ISLAND 629-3371 collect.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
33.6 acres of spectacular 360 degree views. Easily accessible by
road. Sweeping sea vistas on all sides. Overlooking Fulford Har-
bour, Van. Island, Active Pass, Mount Baker, coast mountains
and southern gulf area. Property beautifully treed with many
unique building sites. $80,000 with terms.

John Watson
Ganges

Representative
537-2177.

Ted Dever
Call Pender Island

629-3371
Collect.

GRACIOUS LIVING
A most delightful home overlooking Ganges Harbour. The craft-
manship in this completely renovated older type residence must
be seen to be appreciated. The L/R(27x15) with brick fireplace
looks directly to the sea view. The guest size D/R with its beam-
ed ceiling and rich mahogany paneling plus the most expensive
wool W/W carpeting all add to gracious dining. The kitchen is
extra roomy with more than average cupboard space and finished
in light wood paneling. A den, office or maid's quarters has its
own private bath. The open stairwell leads to four of the most
attractive B/R's. The master is 23'6"xl2 and has dormer windows
and W/W. Situated on 1.42 acres only 3 or 4 min. to shopping
and marinas, the property has 23 well cared for fruit trees, gard-
ens and greenhouse. The replacement value far exceeds the ask-
ing price of $49,750 (firm).

To view by appointment please phone John Watson
537-2177. 23-1

DEATH OF ANNIE TAYLOR
One of Galiano Island's most

respected citizens passed away
peacefully in Lady Minto Hosp-
ital, on May 22, following a
lengthy illness.

Martha Hannah Taylor, in
her 79th year, had been ill for
14 weeks.

She was born in Lancashire,
England, where she lived, mar-
ried, and cared for her husband
Fred, until his death 7 years
ago. She then came to Edmon-
ton, to live with her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Basil Benger.

Mrs. Taylor soon visited
Galiano Island for a short holi-
day with old friend's the Alex
Smiths, in the Valley. She was
so impressed with Galiano, that
she persuaded her daughter

and son-in-law to visit.
They immediately bought

property on the island, and all
three moved to Galiano in 1968

Mrs. Taylor was an Indep-
endent Methodist, and kept up
her membership until the time
of her death.

Mrs. Taylor leaves, besides
daughter and son-in-law, with
whom she resided on Galiano,
Kathy and Basil, one son, Alec
in England, four grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

A Memorial Service was
held in the church of St. Marg-
aret of Scotland, conducted by
a faithful friend, .Miss jean
Lockwood. Organ music was
played by Mrs. Margaret Rob-
inson. Cremation followed.
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE
Water, power and telephone services available. Surrounding and
adjacent to the

GALIANO GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
Approx. 1/2 to 3 acres in size and from $8000 to $13,500 with
attractive 8 1/2% financing. Arrangements can be made for your
retirement home or for your weekend chalet to be built on site.

Call: JOHN LIVER- GALIANO 539-2119
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD. - Exclusive Agent

3479 DUN BAR. VANCOUVER'

NATIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICE

IN THE
GULF ISLANDS

JOHN LIVER, GALIANO 539-2119

Approx. 100 Gulf Island Properties to choose from.

CHOICE SELECTION FROM OUR CATALOGS;

MALCOLM ISLAND
Approx. 59 acres with O/T house and store overlooking Rough Bay
by Sointula $45,000.
View Lot with house (in bad repair) looks across Johnson Straits,
$7,000.

MAGIC OF NORTH PENDER ISLAND
Hilltop view property - unspoiled natures landscaping overlooks
Swanson Channel. Water & sewer. $13,500.
Two magnificent lakefront properties side by side $12,500 each.
MAYNE ISLAND
2 1/2 acre property near Bennett B ~ y $8,400,
Two lots almost an acre each on good residential area next to
Girardi's Store $6,000 each.
GALIANO ISLAND
New 2 bedroom home on secluded 9/10 acre of beautiful trees
(almost waterfront) Direct access to sandy bay and use of dock
$29,500.
2.2 acres in choice area close to beach and golf and country club
$2,500 down balance at 8 1/2%.
GOSSIP ISLAND
140 ft. (approx) of oyster laden waterfront with sheltered Sandy
bay behind. $13,500.

SATURNA
4 acre peninsula. Luxury panabode house. Private dock. Private
Bays. Own water and power services. Guest cabin. Marine sports-
man's paradise. $125,000.

Block Bros., 3479 Dunbar St., Vancouver, B. C.

LEGION FUNERAL FOR JACK PARSEY

Jack Parsey, for many years
a well-known resident of Salt
Spring Island was buried with
full Legion honours on Tuesday
afternoon.

Funeral service took place in
the Church of Our Lady of Graa
with Rev. Frank Sutherland,
OMI, officiating.

DON'T GET HELD UP FOR

THAT WIRING JOB
CALL: 537-2537 FOR

John Taylor

ELECTRICIAN
Mornings & Evenings

RECREATION
COMMISSION

-ACTIVITIES -
BABE RUTH

Salt Spring over Chemainus,
5-2;

Ladysmith over Salt Spring,
5-2.
LITTLE LEAGUE

Cardinals over Saltair, 10-4;
Jay Bourdin struck out 13 bat-
ters to bring Cardinals into first
place.

Cardinals over Crofton,28-6;
Crofton over Expos, 37-8.

MINOR LEAGUE
Cougars over Giants, 19-18;
Pirates over Indians, 12-6.
In Men's Softball Merchants

took Grandfathers by default.
Ladies Softball: Ganges Girls

(15-17) over Fulford, 14-7.
UPCOMING GAMES

BABE RUTH
Saturday, Salt Spring, away

to Chemainus, and on Sunday,
Salt Spring, home, vs. Croft-
on, 12:30.
LITTLE LEAGUE

Thursday, Cardinals vs. Ex-
pos, 6;30;

Saturday, Expos home vs.
Saltair, 12:30.
MINOR LEAGUE

Thursday, Indians vs. Coug-
ars, 3:30; Pirates vs. Giants,
6:15.

Monday, Cougars vs. Pirates
6;15; Giants vs. Indians, 6:15.

MEN'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Sunday, Grandfathers vs.

Talking Co., 7:00; Wednesdaj
June 20, Fulford vs. Grandfath-
ers, 7:00; and Merchants vs.
Firemen, 7:00.

BIRDS PUT

OUT HER

LIGHT
Mrs. Eileen Hailing, at North

Galiano, took a beating from
the birds on Sunday. Sne surviv
ed the ordeal, but the bird did
not.

Mrs. I Jailing woke up on Sun-
day morning at about 7.30 and
gestured to put the light on.
Nothing came. She checked
the house over and found the
power was off.

She then called B. C. Hydro,
explaining that everyone else
had power, but he_s was off.
The power supply spokesman
urged her to find an electrician
Hers was the only home affect-
ed and there was no reason to
suppose it was a power failure.

Jim Rogers checked it out
and found that neither Mrs.
Hailing nor tier neighbours had
light or power.

At 5.45 power was restored
by B. C. Hydro.

A cardinal headed woodpeck-
er had flown into a transformer
and put it out of commission.

LADIES SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Wednesday, Fulford vs. Gan;

ges, 7:00.
GIRLS SOFTBALL

Saturday, Pee Wee, Salt
Spring, home, vs. Chemainus,
12:15;

Bantam, Salt Spring home,
vs. Chemainus, 12:15;

Sunday, Pee Wee, Salt
Spring away to Saltair, 12:00;

Bantam, Salt Spring, away

to Saltair, 12:00;
Midget, Salt Spring, home

vs. Saltair, 12:15.

MODERNISE
WITH

PROPANE

RON LEE SHELL SERVICE
A U T O - R E P A I R S E R V I C E

Sales & Service for:

*HOMELITE POWER SAWS
*LAWNBOY MOWERS
*EARTHMASTER TILLERS
24 Hour Towing Service Eves= 653-43°8

_ Ganges

LEARN TO SWIM !
SALT SPRING RECREATION COMMISSION
ANNOUNCES ITS ANNUAL SWIM PRO-
GRAM TO BEGIN JULY 16 FOR THREE
WEEKS, MONDAY THRU FRIDAY.

It is open to all ages and the levels range
from non-swimmers to seniors.

THE PROGRAM WILL BE HELD AT
VESUVIUS BAY IN THE AFTERNOONS.

REGISTRATION FORMS WILL APPEAR
IN NEXT WEEK'S PAPER.

CEMENT FINISHING 'BACKHOE SERVICES
*Driveways
"Basements-Patios
'Colored Cement
"Exposed Aggregates
*Retaining Walls

*Waterlines-Sewers
'General Excavating
'Contract or Hourly
*Pit Run Gravel &
1" Minus Gravel

SWIMMING POOLS-BLASTING & BULLDOZING
SEPTIC TANKS Phone:

Dino Facca

537-2812FACCA
CONSTRUCTION 11D.SS-

NOW IN PAPERBACK
One Man's Island

1.25
Once Upon An Island

BY DAVID CONOVER 1.50

DRIFTWOOD
537-221J

GULF ISLAND PARADISE
OTTER COVE LODGE"!

ON NORTH PENDER ISLAND IS WELL KNOWN FOR ITS
HOSPITALITY AND RELAXING SURROUNDINGS.

SITUATED ON WEST SIDE WITH APP. 650' WATERFRONT. LODGE HAS 9 ROOMS, SEPARATE
DINING ROOM SEATS 52. SEVERAL CABINS FOR RENTAL AND 4 BEDROOM PAN-A-BODE
NEWLY BUILT HOME , ALL ON OVER- 4 ACRES, SERVICED BY SEVERAL WELLS. SUMMER
BOOKINGS COMPLETELY FILLED. PREMISES ARE LICENSED.

INVESTIGATE NOW AT $225,000

Confacf a Gulf Island Specialist: Ted Dever 629-337? collect
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SALTIES TAKE BOXING CLUB 6 - 3
BY ELLEN BENNETT

Salt Spring Salties now have

DON'T
BUILD
W/THOUT
CALLING -

IX'OPP
IxONSTRUCTIONl
537-5476

DOMINION
VICTORIA'S

WONDERFUL HOTEL
*Dining Lounge
*T.V.
*Free Parking

759 YATES ST.

VICTORIA

384-4136

assured themselves of a play-
off spot with the win again on
Sunday.

This one was a very close
game with our boys down 2 to
1 at the end of the first period,
4-2 at the end of the second
with the London Boxing Club
scoring at the beginning of the
third to keep the fans on the
edge of their seats till the last
10 minutes, when our boys
came through witli 2 quick
goals to maKe it 6. to 3.

There were lots of penalties
dished out, with the Salties
receiving eight minors and one
major and London Boxing Club
three minors and three majors.
Goals for the Salties were scor-
ed by Rick Kitchen (3), Karl
Kitchen, Roger Kitchen and
Paddy Akerman, with assists
to Julian Valcourt, David Mou]
ton, Paddy Akerman, Rick Kit-
chen, and Terry Slingsby.

MODERNISE
WITH

PROPANE

u
M

DAVE RAINSFORD
Plumbing

New Installations
CALL:

;537-20T3
IF NO REPLY CALL: 537-5511

BLOCK CONSTRUCTION
*Homcs Warehouses *Office Buildings

'FIREPLACES 'STONEWORK
Free Estimates

Call Collect

MJ.PEDDLESDEN
479-5908

FULFORD MEETING
Fulford Community Hall As-

sociation is staging an open
meeting, at the hall, on Mon-
day, June 18, at 8 pm.

Any persons willing to volun-
te-ir services for the Annual
Clambake on July 7, are urged
to attend. Association is in-
viting anyone interested in
community work.

A bit of excitement was caus
ed when David Moulton receiv-
ed a cut ear in a round of fisti-
cuffs and was rushed to the Vic-
toria General Hospital for a fev«
stitches. All is well and David
I'm sure, will be in the line-up
next Sunday, June 17 at 4;30
pm at George Pearkes Arena.

The team wishes to thank
Max Allard for filling in as
coach on Sunday and a big
thank you to all the fans who
take the time to come all the
way to Victoria to give their
support, thank you one and all!

IT ADDED TO

MURAL IN

CHURCH
Comment on the flower dis-

play at St. Paul's comes from
Marg Simons.

The simplicity of the gorge-
ous single purple floral arrange
ment, sitting on the brilliant
red carpet, and the large whitt
floral displays on each side of
the altar complemented the
mural done by the late Norm-
au Shaw, she said.

Agnes Bacon was responsible
for the display at St. Paul's.

RATEPAYERS

(From Page One)
dalism in the parks on long
holidays and week ends.

Visitors come over to the
island, he explained, mostly
ou motorcycles, to give people
in business on the island a bad
time.

'It's tougli enough to try to
make a living on this island
without having to put up with
that kind of thing," lie told the
meeting.

The association had also
worked for a better menu on
the Tsawwassen ferry, said the
president.

In passing, he had a good

DO YOU KNOW ?
Thaf we have recently installed a
completely approved —

SANITARY DISPOSAL FACILITY
for campers and trailers equipped
with holding tanks ?
This means that owners of these vehicles can now dis-
pose of wastes properly and without any danger of pol-
luting our environment.

TO CUSTOMERS WHO PURCHASE A MINIMUM OF

$5.00 WORTH OF OUR PRODUCTS OR SERVICES
THERE WILL BE NO CHARGE FOR THE USE OF THIS

FACILITY.

IF NO SUCH PURCHASE IS MADE,
THERE WILL BE A NOMINAL CHARGE
OF $150 PER USAGE.

GANGES AUTO-MARINE
YOUR GULF SERVICE STATION

Local Representative for B.C.A.A. 537-5613

FULFORD
TIDE TABLES

JUNE 1973
(Pacific Standard Time)

DAY

15

FR

16

SA

17

SU

18

MO

19

TU

20

WE

21

Til

TIME

0220
1020
1905
2345

0300
1055
1935

0035
0320

1130
2005

0130
0400
1205

" 2035

0220
0455

1235
2100

0310
0535

1310
2125

0355
0650

1350
2150

HT.

10.0
1.6

11.1
9.7

10.0
1.5

11.1

9.6
9.8
1.5

11.2

9.4
9.6
1.6

11.2

9.0
9.1
2.0

11.2

8.4
8.6
2.7

U.I

7.6
7.9
3.5

11.0

FAMILY REUNION
A family reunion was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Dobson, North End
Road, over the last week. Am-
ong the visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Dobson and three chil-
dren of Augusta, Georgia; Mr.
and Mrs. Kzinzyna of Calgary,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Arnold and
two children of Calgary; Mrs.
Ann Ratcliffe, of Vancouver;
Dr. and Mrs. M. Clement of
Victoria;' Mr. and Mrs. W.
lluber of Victoria, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. Douglas of Richmond.

word for the highways crews.
They were doing a "terrific
job" bringing up roads to their
present excellent state of re-
pair, he commented.

BOWLERS
OF *%?•

THE
WEEK
Bowlers of the week at

Leisure Lanes were Women's
top scorer, Doris Centro, 165,
229 and 189 for 583; men's
lu'gh scorer, Ed Miller, with
196, 233 and 199 for a total of
628.

ItYOURll
FOOD STORE

Prices in effect Wed. - Sat.
OPEN FRI. 9 - 9
MON. to SAT. 9 - 6

WESTERN FAMILY

Margarine
Slbs/1.00

PET

Pwdr Milk
5lb/2.19

GIANT PET
FOOD SALE
WESTERN
FAMILY Flour
20lb 71.49
Oranges

8lbs/1.00
BONELESS

TOP
ROUND

Steaks
1.69lb

BULK Wieners
69<lb

Pork Steaks
99clb

FRESH

Leg of Pork
Whole or 7Of|L
Shank 1/2 |7 ID

SHOP AT HOME

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS ARE REQUESTED FOR CONSTR-

UCTION OF AN ADDITION TO THE
GANGES FIREHOUSE:

Tenders will be received up to 8.00pm
Wednesday, July 11, 1973, at the fire-
house, at which time they will be opened
in public.

A bid bond or cash deposit equal to 10% of the tender
will be required.

The award of contract may not necessarily be made
to the low bidder.

Plans and specifications will be available
at the Ganges Firehouse commencing
Wednesday, June 20, 1973 on payment
of a plan deposit of $25,00, refundable

when plans are returned in good con-
dition .

SALT SPRING ISLAND
FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT,

per: E.MOORE - Secretary


